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WANTED.
When you want anything, advertise In the

new special column of this paper. .Some
bargains arc offered there this week which
It will pay you to read about. Seo pago two.
This paper has more, than 25.000 readers
every woek and one cent a word will reacb
them all.

Now that Japan hns formally apologized

for the attack made on Atnorlcans In

Tlenatn, China, In March last, the In-

cident may be regarded as closod. It will
not do howovor, to havo tho distressing
"incidents" between Japan and Uncle
Sam contlnuo with Increasing frequency.

While wo are rejoicing over the crossing;
of the Atlantic by the gigantic dirigible
K-3- 4, It li Interesting to learn that tho
British arc building dirigibles that are
twice the sire of the successful craft
and that will go twenty-fiv- e miles an
hour faster. Tho British seem to be
rapidly the Germans In

aerial navigation.

Wo believe Representative John S. But
ties of Brandon, who has Just been ap-

pointed commissioner of Industries to
succeed Robert W. Slmonds of St. Johns-bur- y,

will make a faithful and efficient
public servant. He liaB many friends In

Burlington, where ho received his univer-
sity degree, who will wish him the fullest
success In his new field of endeavor.

The "greut" fight proved to be a great
fizzle. Those people who traveled thou-

sands of miles going and coming and paid
hundreds of dollars to see tho champion-
ship exhibition of the "manly art" must
feel deservedly Indignant over the nlno
minutes- spectacle presented. From every

lioint of view it was a cheap exhibition of
brutalizing character, and it Is to be
hoped the American public hns thus seen
the Inst of this kind of fake fistic shows.
Tno prize fight must speedily take its
place with the long discarded duel as a
relic of the Hun age.

United Stntcs Senator Phelan of Cali-

fornia is disturbed over tho rapid Increase
In the Japanese birth rate In the Golden
State. He says the Japs are rapidly win-

ning California through their women. In
upport of his statement Senator Plielan

says that outside of incorporated cities
and towns in Los Angeles county one
third of tho births are Japanese. The
State board of health reports that during
the past ten yeain Japanese births have
Increased 3,000 per cent while white births
have decreased about nine per cent. If
these figures are correct, the Callfornians
have abundant reason for being

a fistic FvvnrK
'One of the best characterizations of the

Dcmpsey-Willar- d farce we have seen Is

that made by the ring-sid- e observer of
the New Yoak Tost. He nays:

qualltled
hip rlan hltl at

every minute Journeyed to Toledo the
rate three a paid from $10

to each for a seat in the arena there;
sweltered for hours watching pome better
bouts between more or less un-

known quantities under a that drove
tho temperature up to about 13) degrees,
and saw a miserable exhibition
miscalled a match for the heavy-

weight championship which really lasted
a very few seconds, and degenerated
Into contemptible an affair a brawl

on a
corner. In which a bigger was un-

mercifully, puminelcd and manhandled by
a smaller but more active bruiser.

'Those qualified as experts through
ability condition mcnweru con-

vinced before the alleged that
Jess Willard was no condition win
from a woll-traln- athlete such
Dampsey was. they mercifully (7)

withheld their opinions In order that
gate, should not fall to a mini
mum, and, promoter
should not lose mi his investment, and
"Willard should not lose that $100,000 ho

the which was willing to half
a million or more of money to watch the
contest did not

If tho same thing were to happen to-

morrow, howover, It would And the same
number of gulllblcs, although
would be more of them.

It must follow that more of

prevailing attitude a of ,

people is of In the J

matter of providing good In tho
face tho multi-to- n truck on

the Interstate scorcher
the In this contingency we do

havo done the
beginning of national

against
nsk Uncle to

Senator Proctor warned Vermont
to Stnteo like

Vermont with good roads to help tho
West and South to mnko up deficiencies
In tills under tho federal rond
law, would bo scandalized If ho could
sco tho avidity with which peoplo wel-

come a federal appropriation for good

roads, overlooking tho very fact
that wo are all to pay '" Water Birds in Good
as Individuals, tho only difference being

that wo pay It to Uncle Sam Instead of

to own State treasury.
According to tho Washington corres-

pondent of Boston Transcript over

two score bills havo been Introduced In

the present Congress, looking In one way

or another to a more complete control

of expenditures on roads by tho federal
government.

Chief among these In Interest Is the
of Senator Charles E. Town-sen- d

of Michigan, providing for a na-

tional system of highways, a Federal
highway commission and a thorough

study of tho principle governing 'trans-
portation. This bill was first Introduced

. . 1. .. I .... . C I U I. V. n tiUl mu lUDl nt'nsiuiii mute wiuu it ......

been subjected to a nation-wid- e criticism,
with tho result that numerous powerful
organizations have gone on record favor-

ing It as a bill, which treats the subject
In the broadest manner and with due
consideration for tho varying needs of
the respective States.

The present bureau plan of Federal
administration apparently not

now meet with favor, as
asldo from tho Townsend measure sev-

eral others have been Introduced which
would create a radically different form
of control. For Instance, Senator Wesley
Jones of Washington calls for the crea-

tion of a department of public works,
which would, among Its other duties, In-

clude all that Is now done by the Bureau
of Public Roads. Representative Os-

borne of California would create a de-

partment of Federal highways and estab-

lish a national highway system.
There are various for military

roads along tho Mexican border for the
Pacific slope. Representative Roblson of
Kentucky asks for an Increase of J1,000,-00- 0

to present Federal Road Act approp- -

rlatlons; smau
that railroad Crosa. who Sl- -

Many to.it from mainland was a rih. says those who Bol-b- o

States' representatives havo fathered
measures would provide for the
sale of public lands for In road Im-

provement,
Vermont and other States are In danger

of allowing tho prospect of federal aid
to paralyze their own efforts for the pro-

motion of highways.
not be able to do the big things some of
us would like to see accomplished,

Is no reason why we neglect
utterly to do the smaller things manifest-
ly within roach.

The short stretch of hard surface road-
way constructed a. number of years ago
In the village of Essex Junction under the
direction of H. M. Mcintosh of'Burllng- -

im, now State is a
of what may be accomplished in any
progressive community where a special
piece of road work Is Spots
whore roads are In a soggy condition can

given a heavy etone filling after-suitabl- e

drainage has been
small filled and ruts

tho road drag nnd patrol work. What
Vermont needs most Is that road

, ties get busy and do the things nearest
at hand.

IlHTUnV THI!
We are all glad President Wilson has

returned to America. If yon hold he
nover have gone to France,-the-

you aro pleased to have him
more on American soli. If, on the other
hand, you believe lie did right in going.

"About 50,000 fully to ' thcn you nre K""1 to "ave tho benefit of

In the famous of the typo born j services homo again. Whether you

at
of cents mile;

$00

sun

then
boxing

then
us as

man

their to
contest

In to

but
the

receipts
the

public pay

count."

tho one
tourist

the

measure

We

but

our

needed.

surely once

nre against him or for him we all
recognize the fact that he is Presi-
dent, and that our nation for the present
is bound up with his acts and
influence.

It has been well said that President
the most critical period of

his career. He has his political all
on the securing of the found-
ing of the League of Nations as
tho crowning of his ca-

reer. If he wins, he wins gloriously. If
between longshoremen street he iaii' ne falla miserably, and with prac

tically the whole, world against his
for is said to regard

tho league as simply America's share of
the of war. This being situa-
tion the coming months mean everything
lo Woodrow Wilson. ,

THE DAIRY COW
the News)

It Is suggested in somo
lllillc nrlrpn vn onarlnv

of the bout that each family a goat.
la gives about tho

of milk by the average fami-
ly, and Its feed nrnhlnm will tiAVAr

was to get for defending his title won
'
imrB8 the family purse.

four years ago In Havana from the l.ikowlsfl the milk of the goat Is
back-numb- Jack Johnson. Of course. ",B ,UK'V uios, ana many a cnua

host

what

movo

that

road does

bills

that

may

that

that

must

buy
goat

then

that run b nourished on no other
fooil Is saved milk.

As an Indication that the house-
wives are discovering somo those
things we note that one breeder
recently shipped three cars of
to Portland, Ore., heart of a great

thero country, and Bold the three cars
ttn .km . V.

Since this was "' ',.,"" "ly lwu
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ROAD

HIS REPLY
A fresh man was pressing old

gentleman, evidently felt bored, to
give an Illustration of the transmi-
gration, of souls, how
Identity might bo maintained.
the old gontleman replied: "Supposing
you should die, your might

canary bird; when the canary bird
it might appear a lion or a tiger;

again, It might appear a Jackass and
I might Its oars and say, "My

fellow, you have not a bit."
Pittsburg Chronlcle-Telegrnp-

I
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THRILLS OF A RIDE

IN A FLYING BOAT

helping Shriek

country-wld- o

PRESIDENT

Inseparably

achievement

proposition,

maintenance

Fellowship as Passenger in

Curtiss Hydroplane Gazes En-

tranced at Swiftly Changing

Snread because a technicality,

coolest people In Burlington Fri-
day vere the fortunate few who had the
pleasurable of the rido In tho Cur-
tiss flying Several times during thj
day, the boat up to the shore of
Burlington beach, fnnnod a large crowd
of bystanders with Its propeller blast, dis-
charged a breathless passenger, and took
on another who was trying his best to
keep from displaying Ills excitement.

Tho gulls on Burlington breakwntor
shrieked as this new
water and air crcnturo slowly motored out
to deep water. Then, tall up and throttle
full open, the boat gave a burst of speed
which excited the envy of the gulls. The
roar of motor quite drowned the rush
of the water so that the passenger never
knew quite when the machine began to
mount from tho water. Soon Juniper Is-

land and the Four Brotheres began to
take on a sharp distinctness, as when seen
from tho Old Mill tower or Ethan Allen
tower. then a hasty glance at the
horizon showed one that he was getttntf
well on top of the world and, without any
disagreeable) feelings, he was getting to a
point where he had three dimensions at
his disposal instead of merely two.

"What could be more natural," thought
the passenger; "when college irof."ors
and bright young scientists are talking
about the dimension, Isn't It high
time that most of us were making
some practical use of tho third dimen-
sion?" Then he was forced to
quit musing, for the beauties of the
scenery demanded his attention. Here
was the most beautiful panorama in

oi

clement.

Tremont

he moving.
team

t 1.1 k-- i, ..., un.nig among young his congro- -
will man-hil- l.were- - dimly

To south, Bay JSC, proposes to games
clearly every andt Hern' Major George W . special

while Farrls lts island were
Oklahoma believes should plainly the from

berla, oppose
added. the I .

should

sample

OP

should

member- -

now
staked

two

Kuropo

the

n

needed

'lurry
.

thrills

taxied

tho

fourth

Ration, which

point

victims killedther. he could see the green were
and the silvery of becauso

"H ""! r s;And on track,
was train, "ecnuse no lormcny a

the earth began to at man; were
angle, It that Prlts km,d "

pilot beside executing the
ple maneuvro of a hand bank,
turning to tne with hln rlgnt wing
tip higher so thnt the planes would get
a firm grip on the air In turning. "He
did that well," thought passenger;
"If this were n racing auto, would
have to have a steep bank all made
for us the turns. we're
In air; we pick own
create our own banks when we turn."

The pilot above the roar
of motor that he was not going
to do acrohatlcs. "They can't be
done boats or soaplHncs becauso
they have a heavier

body than a
haven't the excess motor power

which Is nccessnry for stunts. This
is a good deal than

In my opinion," he ndded.
plane then gained altitude

tho south and the passenger drank In
the beauty of the Wlnooskl valley and
the fanning country botwecn

and the Green
pilot was blase about the

scenery. I Know It s benutlful, he yell-
ed, "but the edge off of It
for me. Why, we could four times as
much or aa far If tho hazo would clear
away." Then began to look at an In-

dicator which he atd gave R. P. M.'s
so that he knew Just how much motor
power he was getting. And tho passen-
ger, nnd calm and happy for the
first during the day, hoped that the
pilot wouldn't ever glance the clock,
but would fly and fly until the air got
thin or gas gave out.

Then the plane circled oyer
which looked like a very trim and

lint little toy town with Its streets pretty
well hidden ln tho trees, the parks

the college like tiny, well-ke- pt

gnrden plots.
Then tho roar died down, the pilot had

throttled down the motor. There was
little sound except the whistling the

plane glided down gentle
grade busy North
which was full of people gazing up-

ward, swept by smoke stalks cleared
trees the was again
the water. Then at height of fifteen
feet or so tho began to pull back
on the controls, slowly settling down,
the plane glided for whnt seemed to bo

long period. Then It gently sheared off
the top of a ripple and threw up little
spray, and to a halt.

As the climbed out the
shore a minute later and realized that
there was a hot and earth
which he must spend most of his exis-
tence, he said "Well, that won't be my
last flying boat ride. It wan tho

a lifetime, and If my money
stretch that far, I don't see

I shouldn't enjoy many such." the
crowd who watched Hying boat de-

cided that they liked to see such craft
around hoped that a of them
would soon to lie considered as
regular features of the

THE
(From Leslie's)

The with
flowers the Roumanian troops who freed
them from tho Bolahevlkl. latter
ordered all Into mov-

ing picture theatres.
bakers n a congested dis-

trict of New York were recently
by women who demanded that the price
of. bread be reduced from 9 cents to 8

centa u loaf, from 20 to IS cents
a dozen.

Chinese students In Toklo signed with
their blood a petition upon
Chinese students In Europe to return to
China to against the con- -

born every minute ever oeiore. eftt nnyUlnB f ft it but rfc, ferenco decision granting Shantung to

denburg have each claimed responsibility In a The Mayor of Contreras,
- -- ii .i,. ...,. h ifir it r. The old goafs Issued a publlo order making It...,. milk of ita odor strong for mala and visitors to wear

mama to oe seen wn.vi.er Ui.c...u..w.. flavor cam0 entirely from brush, pants. He apcclflea that the use of under
on trial will admit that after all he was , weeds and can heaps that most goata wear will not be In with the
the "All browsed upon. A goat Is a geniui, an order.

right, but even a genius needs aomo- - I jlve hundred leading women Tampa,
more not
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Florida, have a
league to operate a bureau to out
vice, give young girl
about the of the young of
her choice.

of Massachu
sctta aays that soldiers report
that tho reason nunciroas or

nnriH of thcmln Europe ore not dls
charged Is becauso their officers "want
to hold Jobs."

Women In France nre for
suffrage on the ground that women vote
In Urcat DenmarK, ixorway, m
laud, Germany, Austria, Polnnd, Bohe
mla. the United States. Canada

Now Zealand,

On May 24, wnCn Ohio closed Its
saloons, In Cleveland to
shoulder their way through' crowds of
early rlsors waiting at tho door at COO

a. m, In one saloon In hours the
sales 3,700.

Claims for damages ngalnst Germany
have been filed In the State department
at Washington, aggregating
but It Is said that we will ask no money

from and that our
taxpayers will havo to foot the bill.

A Massachusetts soldier killed In

Y. M. C. iraner two davs before his ,73rd birthday at his home at
death; and mallod It to" his mother, writ-
ing, "If I do not come back then will
get $5,000." The court the will j celvod many telegrams

of
unairman itenry P. Davinson ino

Red Cross, Just returned from Europe,
says: "I would not give a damn for all
the peace treaties in the world If some
thing was not done to relieve the Incredi
ble, the distress that exists
In the world

Tho at served
notice on union labor workers, when the
city was up by tho recent strike, that
either tho alien extremists In the union
ranks must be ousted, or every force of
law would be t" rid tho
Dominion of this

Henry B. Endlcott, the n

Bostontan, said at a patriotic meeting In
Temple: "Tho plain 'nuts' nro

not tho most Tho most
dangerous ones arc the people with.
plenty of tlmo, plenty of money and
nothing above the collar. They arc the
faddists."

Columbia has added the
English Bible to the subjects on Its
entrance list. Tho
based on the of 15
Biblical In colleges nnd

schools.
First-clas- s cars aro to be abolished

on Japanese because they aro
not justified from a business point of
view, and cause hard feelings from a
social point of view. Third-clas- s

being made more
own request a.oou workers nanus arm proceed to nis

In cotton mills In three
towns have returned to week
after with a
week. They found that they can In
crease their earnings by working the
longer period.

A Long Island City preacher, belongs.
Ing to the United Christian Church inAmerica had a rapidly

seat. America, has organized a baseballslowly climbing, the of.v.- - n men
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THE

NO MONEY NEEDED

Mr. Jones loved his better lialf dear-
ly, but was more la"sh
ln love than money.

Starting ono day on a long business
trip, liu left Mrs. .1. short of money,
but promised to send a check, which,
needless to say. did not arrive. When
the rent became due his wife

"Stone broke. Landlord In the house.
Wire me money."

Mr. J. nnswered.
"Am short myself. Will soon send

check. A thousand kisses."
she wired back:

"Don't bother nbout money. Oave
landlord one of the kisses. He was
moro than satisfied." London Answers.

WISHED HIM LUCK

It Isn't exactly a common occurrence

way noiuing a ram ny tne norns anu
the passerby was Interested,

"Will ye please hold on to this beast
while I climb the fence nnd open thst
gate?" asked the man politely.

replied the stranger, And
he did so.

"ThnnkM," said the man, from tho
other .side the fence. "Tho brute at-
tacked me an hour ago and wo've beau

ever since. But so long ns
yo hold his horns he can't hurt me.
And I wish ,ve the same luck as I've
had." London Answers.

JUDOING FROM HER MOTHER

Two store girls were Interested specta-
tors when "The Heart of Wetona," an
Indian picture, was being screened.

Wetona, played by Norma
was pretty enough to win the admiration
of any hero, but one old squaw ln the
picture was a sight.

'I wonder If that Is Wetona's mother,"
One of the store girls said.

"I don't know, hut if she li I can tell
you one thing."

"What's that?"
heart may b In the right,

place, but. if she takes after her mother
give much for the future of

her waist line." Telegram.

UNCLE BEN'S WATCH

Undo Ben was a bachelor, but was full
of for his married friends,
and when his Invited htm
to come and spend a few days and see
his son and heir, he gladly accepted. It
was an education to watch tho old gen
tleman's efforts to amuse the
old child. Just for fun he would snatch
its bottle away nt feeding time and won
der why tho youngstor yelled. Then he
would tickle It till almost In
Finally ho gave It his watch to play
with. Then pence lolgnrd. And thus the
mother found baby and bachelor.

'Good gracious!" she exclaimed, excit
edly. "Look! Baby's got the wntch In
his mouth, He'll swallow It. Take It out
or he'll choke."

"Don't be alarmed," replied Uncle Ben
smiling placidly; I've got hold of tho
chain. It can't go far!" Buffalo Com
mercial.

'I don't see' how these motion pic
ture actors can nut ud with the treat
ment they receive from" that director."

"When they spoil a he talks to
thorn as If they' were no bettor than the
dirt beneath his feet."

his

'Oh, thnt might hurt the feelings of
an ordinary person, when a movie
director raves, the actors can always
maintain their composure by thinking of
tne salaries they get." Ulrmingnam

NOT CAUGHT
A professor at Princeton Is a foe to

the purist and Dodant. He who Insists
on faying, will be
gets no from this scnoi
ar.

On ono while on tho
gar.ed out across tho lake one

grny and sultry and
"It looks llko rain,"
A purist rocking In a chair near

by.
"Whnt looks lllto rnln. he

"I've irot vou there! Whnt
looks llko rnln?"

cold
body's

J THE STATE

IB 73

In a quiet way, by some of
his children and by a number of

who planned the Gov.
hnn of Porclval W. Clement Monday observed

A. anniversary

but

was

says the
State's chief ro- -

disallowed of congratulation
Panorama Underneath

unbelievable

authorities Winnipeg

dangerous.
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unfortunately
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graphed:

Exasperated,

"Certainly,"'

struggling

Talmadgc,

"Wotona's

wouldn't
Youngstown

enthusiasm
brother-in-la- w

convulsions.

CONSOLING THOUGHT

Tuesday,"
encouragement

occasion, vacation,
professor

afternoon remarked

professor?"
chuckled.

"Waier." answered h" profossor
ly.I'.vciy MagnzllM.

CLEMENT

surrounded
grand-

children celebration,

"Brooksldo" in Rutland, Rutland
Herald. executive

In tho evening Governor Clement was a i

guest at a "surprise party." arranged by
hlB grandchildren who are summering In
the city and held at Brooksldo In the
evening. A feature of tho occasion was a
birthday cake, mounted on a structure,
banked In ferns, and bearing 73 candles
llghteed, with one candle on top of the i

cake, "to grow on." The house was made
beautiful by wild flowers and ferns, which
had been collected from tho nearby woods
and fields by tho children during the past
few days In which they have been prepar-
ing for the occasion.

BENNINGTON MAN HELD UP
Frank Somerville of Bennington, pro-

prietor of a cigar store, was held up by
two highwaymen on his way home from
his store early Sunday morning and re-

lieved of nearly $275. Mr. Somervlllo left
his store shortly beforo one o'clock Sun-

day morning and started for his homo In
the . est part of the town. He had with
him an unusually large sum of money, a
fact that was probably known by the men
who lay In wait for him. As he passed up
ono particularly dark street, two men ap- -
peareu irom ino carKncss. ijib uiiunei
of the two, who wore a soldier's uniform,
pressed two guns against Mr. Somerville,
reauesttng him to hold up his hands. The
other man was back of tho victim and '

relieved him of his roll. Mr. Somervlllo
I was then told to cross the street with his

At ineir i nome.
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WOODSTOCK ROAD OUST8 EXPRESS
COMPANY

Richard Billings, president of tho Wood
stock Railway company, has announced V

that the company had decided to with-- ,
draw from tho American Railway Ex
press company the privilege oi aoing
business over Its line and that the ex-

press service would be discontinued on
or about October 1. 5hls action had been
taken, Mr. Billings said, because Edward
C. Nllcs, assistant manager of the United
States railroad administration, had re-

fused to allow the Woodstock Railway
company the same Increase ln pay for
the express privileges ns that granted the
St. Johnsbury & Lake Champlaln Rail
road company and other subsidiaries of
the Boston & Maine Railroad company.
Mr. Billings said that the railroad ad-

ministration had given no reason for Its
refusal. The Woodstock railway Is a

line running from White River Junc-
tion to Woodstock.

POSTMASTERS TO MEET
The annual meeting of the Vermont

State League of Postmasters will be held
In Barre two days this week, the sessions
being called to order at two o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon and concluding the follow.
Ing day. One feature of the conven-
tion will be a trip to the granite quarries
under the direction of the Barro board
of trade.

THIS AND THAT
Rutland is to have a new county Jail.

Rutland has not had a single arrest
for Intoxication slr.ee July 1.

The Rev. .1. W. Crlppen has begun his
duties as pastor of the Community Church

"at Putney.

Miss Mary S. Davles, 23, of South Lon-
donderry, committed suicide by Jumping
into a small pond.

Edson R. Berry, Oi, formerly of Island
Pond, dropped dead at Nowburyport,
Mass., whllo starting to his work, July 7.

Arthur Bliss of East Montpelier had
one finger caught in the pulley whllo
using a hay fork, crushing it so badly
that It had to be amputated.

Edward A. Blomfleld, educational edi
tor of the Minneapolis Journal, is with
his brothers nnd sister at the Berlin Corn
er parsonage in the family reunion com--
menioiatlng the SOth anniversary of tho
marriage of the Rev. and Mrs. Frank
Blomfleld.

ix civvins
Where are the girls that used to smile

And the rides I used to get,
And where Is the crowd that was very

proud
To pass me a cigarette?

Time was I danced with maidens fair
And captured their hearts by storm,

But I've lost my pull with the beautiful
Since quitting the uniform.

I've sunk my shoes Into Turkish rugs,
That only tho rich can own,

At tables fine I've been asked to dine
In the heart of the social zone.

In the cushions deep of a limousine
I have rested my manly form.

But I've lost my graft with the tony
craft

Since quitting the uniform.

I've been a king on the ball-roo- floor,
An ace in the social whirl,
oould show my face In nny old place,

And never a lip would curl.
could walk right up to a rich man's

door
And be sure of a welcome warm,

But I've changed a lot and they know
me not,

Since quitting tho uniform.

Now I walk down-tow- n and the autos
pass

And nobody says "get In,"
And tho girls are shy when they pass

me by,
And they give me the tilted chin.

And nobody knows and nobody cares,
Whether I eat or how,

I must buy my chuck for I'm out of
luck,

I'm wearing the civvies now.

NO IIOnSES ON WOIILUH LARGEST
KAHM

A 200,000 acre farm, the largest In the
world, which Is the direct result of the
government's efforts to stimulate the
growing of wheat, Is described by
Robert R. Moulton In Everybody's for
July.

"The farm la devoted entirety to wheat.
and If It produces somewhere around the
country's average of twenty-eigh- t
bushols per acre, which Is practically
certain, it will add approximately Ave
million six hundred and flfty-ai- x thou
sand buahala to the 1919 wheat crop.

--ah or tne work la being acne wrth
tractors. Last fall, when the flrat ground
wna broken, thcro were fifty monater
machines at work tearing up the pralrlo
sod. This spring others have been at
work. They plow on an average of one
acre a minute for the working time.
A record was made one day of eighteen
hundred and .eighty acres turned and
broken. All the seeding, harvesting, etc,
will ulso be done by tractors, and then,
of course there aro the threshing-machine- s.

Hence the absolute no-a- e

cnuntness of horses about this place."

rilEf, fHESS WANT ADS PAY UBIT

The Burlington Savings Bank

;$2G3,7M.65

$1,1S7,G00.36

l$2,121.207.11 $170.238.51 ?2.291.445.62

$7,000,561.09 $330,685.37 $7,331,246.46

$832.876.95 $12,871,338.831
JULY

$17,041,882.90 $1,495,483.43 $18,537,366.331

Business can be

transacted with-

out delay mall,
as well as In

1847

Deposit Surplus Assets

- 1850
$3.710.12 166.34 $8,700.46

1860
$28.750.25 $214.57 $23,004.82

1870

1880

$273,612.54

1890 I

1900 J

1910 '
1, 191B

by
required

deposi-

tors
withdraw

Money deposited on or before July 12th draws interest from
the of the month

Write for further information " '"ip- -

C. P. SMITH.
P. W. PEIIIIY, nt

M5VI P. HMIflf, nt

B

4

INCORPORATED

$9,812.99

$12,088,461.88

4A96
Compound Interest

first

President WARU,
Tressnrer

URLINGTON TRUST C
i

Depositors in our Savings Department will receive
an extra dividend August 1st.

Teach Your Child Thrift
Start an account of his own in the

Bank
The habit may him from disaster. Interest
at yearly rate of 4 1-- 2 per cent, paid on de-

posits for the half year ending July 1, 1919.
Deposits received on or before July 13th recelva

Interest from July 1st.

Fifty years of successful business.

No. 11 Wlnooskl Block, Wlnooskl, Vt,

THE
of a college, high school or any school has been helped by the public as

as parents to gain the power ability serve better ln producing,
health, wealth and happiness for tho many. A savings account in a
has much the same result for the depositor. A dollar or more Is a begin-
ning well worth trying.

Home Bank,
C. W. Brownell, Pres. C. S. Brownell, Treas. E. B. Taft,

Vice-Prc- s,

OUR KALEIDOSCOPE

ONE EXCEPTION

"Everything that we cat is up."
Said silly Billy Brown,

"Except the fuzz upon tne pach.
That, I'll admit, Is down."

Boston ""ranscrlpt.
I

TOO BULKY

"I can't do the family washln', ma'am,"
said the new girl.

"Why, not, pray?" asked the lady of
the house.

"The family's too large, ma'am."
"Why, there's only my husband and

myself, In the family."
"Yes, ma am; out iook at tne size oi

yours!" Yonkers Statesman.

AMPLE rROOF
She "Of course I like you Why. have-

n't I danced with you six times to-

night?"
He "But 1 don't see aijy proof In

that!"
gnc"You would If you knew how bad-

ly you dance!" Tho Passing Show.

CHOCOLATE FLAVOR

"What's this?" said Elslo's mother, as
the child handed hor a familiar looking
quart box.

"That's what you sent me the drug
store for, wasn't It?"

said cold cream, child."
"Well, that's the coldest I could get

mamma."-Bost- on Transcript. '
"Oh, Jones," Bald the botanist, "I see

a pair of overalls working In the field.
I wonder if It's a man or a woman?"

"You say It's working? Then It's a
woman I" Richmond TImos-Dlspatc- h.

at. J,
D. WOHTUHK. IVtuam

148.79

Thin BanTt has
never no-

tice from
wishing to

money.

F, W.
K. S. ISIIAM,
C. E. I1EACII, Assistant Treaanrer
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CURIOUS ARTILLERY EXPERI-
MENTS

"One of the many curious experiments
made with the purpose of securing long
rango nnd reducing air resistance result
od In a 'flaming' shell," writes J. H. Vait

In Everybody's for July.
"The fore part of the shell a

mixture of phosphorus and copper oxld,
which Is ignited as the shell leaves tho
gun; not, strange to say, for the pur-
pose of setting Are to the enemy's works
or trains, but simply to Increase the
range. Experiments have shown

ranges of almost twenty per
cent., for these flaming shells. The ex-

planation seems to be that the gases
given off coat the shell with a sort of
frlctionloss gas film. Wind-tunn- ex
periments show that air resistance is cut
down almost seventy-fiv- e per cent., by
these gas films."

TWO STRANGE METALS
But the most Interesting

metals of all aro sodium and potassium.
They are usually mentioned se

they act In almost the same way.
If a piece of either is placed on water It
does not sink but spins over the sur-
face nnd often, in the case of potassium,
bursts Into flame. After the metal has

in tho water, it will bo found
to be soapy. If the -- metal Is placed on
water colored with red litmus, the water
will turn blue. If the metal Is placed In
pure concentrated sulphuric acid noth-
ing will but if a drop of water
Is added there will be a violent explosion.

Boys' Life for July.

The road to a sale of that real
estate Is the classified.

Tell the returned soldier what kind of
a Job you have for him through the

; classified.

CHITTENDEN COUNTY TRUST COMPANY, BURLINGTON.

Successful Business
'No business can make any degree of

success satisfactory banking
connections. It la our policy to co-

operate with oir cuttomera In financial
matters to mutual advantage.
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